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Btmsm ha* a population ot about 10,000.

Itfa the County seat of Butler County, wltn
£o.oo*.

roar railways, natural gun, and unequalled
ra' illtles lor menulacturea.

progress e>rywhere; new buildings, new
manufactures, a erowtnz and prosperous town.

New York Weekly Tribune?Free.

By special arrangements made for our

so doing, we are enabled to offer to all our

subscribers who pay arrearages, (if any)

and one year in advance, and to all new

subscribers paying in advance, the New
York Weekly Tribune free for one year.
For further particulars of this offer see ad-

vertisement.

Hew Advertisements.

Applications tor license.
Martincourt's Baggies, etc.
Douthett A Graham's New Clothing

store.
Mark's Spring Millinery.
National Lead Co.
Louis Trailer's Prices.
Agents Wanted.

NOTE? AIIadvertisers intending to make
canges in their ads. shoul d notify ns of
their intending to do so, not later than
Monday morning.

LOCAL AND GENERAL.
?The days and nights are now about

equal.

?Oil is beci.iring "stronger" in the
language ot the exchange.

?When people are hired to be good
the) qjit work as soon as the pay stops.

?Frank Clark has purchased the Dia
mund Hotel lrom Mr. hellers.

?Shop windows laden with spring goods
shine out like brand new circus wagons.

?That "politics makes strange bed fel-
lows" was tally demonstrated at the late
election in Butler.

?Corrugated and detachable rubber heels
are an invention that keep many men up
right in times like the present.

?A Philadelphia girl has had her deceas
ed and beloved pug dog stuffed as a muff,
it* legs being lolded np beneath its body.

?We are willingto endnre the crinoline
if the girls will agree not to use barbed
wire.

?Some one has observed that this "old-
fashioned winter" is getting to be an old-
fashioned nuisance.

?Funny, isn't it, that no marriage cere-
mony is a success unless there is a hitch iu
it somewhere?

?Misses. M E. <fc M.Marks have received
their spring stock of millinery, including
an unusually fine stock of mourning goods.

?The Board of Pardons has recom-
mended a pardon for George De Haven of
this town.

?Ancestral lace is the vogue now, girls.
Any of the best dry-goods stores can sup-
ply you.

?About 50 members of Co. E., N.G.P ,
left iu a special for Washington this after
nooD; and will take part in the parade of
Saturday.

?Some of tho emplojees of S. G. Purvis
& Co., who have lately been working ten
hours a day, went on a strike Menday
morning, for a nine hoar day.

?lt is whispered that no member 01 a
Lenten sewing class dares to remain away
from a meeting lest she give her fellow
members a chance to talk her over.

--"Ob, Mr. Greengood," said Mrs. Par-
venue to her grocer, "have yon any of that
'five o'clock tea' 1 read so mnch of in the
society newst"

"Are you giving np anything during
Lentf" "Yes; I'm going to cross the
ocean, and I'm sure I shall give up every-
thing."

?The List of applications for license ap-

pears in this week's paper. There are
thirty applicants in all. One brewers', one
restaurant, fonr wholesale, and six hotel
licenses are asked for in Butler.

?Martincourt A Co. announce a still fur-
thor reduction iu carriages, wagons,
harness, etc, this week. Tbjre is no
stopping this enterprising and successful
firm. They intend going to the top.

?On account of the Baker Ballot Law
being defective as to vacancies, the elec-
tion on the Allegheny County Senatorial
district, made necessary by Senator Neeb's
death is to be held nuder the law of 1839,
on Tuesday, Aprillltb.

?Mr. R. H. Graham will have a public
sale of stock, crops and farming imple-
ments, on bis farm in Connoqueuessing
twp. ou Saturday, March 11, beginning at
10 a. m. For farther particulars see bills,

posted, or write him at Connoqueneesing

?Maple tagar makers say that this will
be a great season for the sweet piodnct of
the maple tree. A good season always
follows a close, cold winter. The maple
sap ib always sweeter after a period of in-
tense frost, and the flow is larger.

?The new honse that the Frank brothers
of this town are building as Wall's Station
in Allegheny connty, was blown down by
astorm last Thursday. It is the con
tractor's loss, bnt it inconveniences the
firm. The building was ready for plaster-
ing. and Mr. Jaoob Henningerof this place
is the contractor.

?Messrs. W. G. Douthett and H. F.
Graham will open a first class clothing and
gents furnishing goods store in the Reiber
block,oorner of Main and Cunningham Sts
on the Ist of April. Tbey are both ener-
getic young men; and they will Btart iu
with so thorough a knowledge oi the busi-
ness as to insure saccess from the begin-
ning.

?lt is now whispered thai Mrs. Cleve-
land is going to have a?s'hush. If the
charming report be true it will be the first
time the White House has ever been the
scene of a?s'hush! How empty the honor
ot naming a Cabinet compared with the
bright prospect of being able to name a
new?shti«h! Only one causa for regret,
thongb, and that is, how may Baby Ruth
regerd her new little?s'hush!

?A little' match and a little mouse
came near destroying Mrs. Weeks' honse
near tho Diamond a few evenings ago. The
match dropped down a hole in the closet
floor to the basement, where (presumably)
a mouse nibbled ft and started a fire,
which ran up between the studding to the
attic before being discovered. Our fire
companies, as nsual, did excellent work.

?The Ohio River Improvement Co., of
which Mr. C D. Greenlee, of Bntler, is a
member,bought tboir property at Aliquippa
some months ago for $58,000, aud have
since sold lots aggregating $105,000, thus
making a profit of $47,000, on part of
their purchase. Their steel works there is
turning out a product valued at about
$1 200 a day; they are employing 160 men,
and are making steel for saws and safes,
and what is known as the soft centre steel
for the Western plow trade.

?What might have been a very serious
accident bappeued at the South end of the
Plank Road bridge. Wednesday. Three
ladies were driving In a buggy and when
near the south end the whistle at Kessel-
man's Machine sbop was blown and the
horse beeauie frightened and unmanage-
able, and backed down over the steep em-
bankment, breaking the buggy and injur-
ing ibe horse but the ladies luckily es-
caped without injury.

?Don't suffer your children to eat snow
as there i* that in the indulgence to con-
tribute to the contraction ot putrid sore
throat, many of the types of fever, dipbthe
ria, etc. As long as parents and school
teachers do not warn children of the dau-
ger of this practice, they will indulge in it
and run the risks which it involves. There
is as much malaria and germs of other dis
eases in a mouthful ot snow as are contain-
ed in a putrid mass of ten fold that amount
of auy decayed vegetable or animal mat-
ter. Warn children, then, against eating
snow.

The average reporter, the average com-
positor and the average proof-reader are a
team that, between them, can make theaverage quotation from the Bible look very
sick. _ Cue or other of the trio made some
stunning work oat of a press dispatch sent
from New York on Monday, describing the
first sermon ef Rev. John li. Davies in thefourth Avenue Presbyterian Church, as
successor to the late Rey. Dr Crosby. Aspriuted in the Pittsburg Dispatch it says:
"His text was from Paul's Epistle to thetralatcans: 'And let us not be Icrona in
well doi. g; for in <lire season we shall reap
if we faint not.' "

USE DANA'S SARSAPARILLA, ITS
"THE &ND THAT CURES."

LEGAL NEWS.

VOTES.

The will of Dorca- Critchlow, ol Pecn
Iwp., was probsted. no letters: also will of
Adam Pfeifer, of Forward twp. and letters
to Leonard Pfeifer.

Sheriff Brown and his as?istants caught

Larry Campbell at Saxonburg. Sunday
evening and lodged him in jail. Larry is
accused of writinganother man's name to a
note for >2OO, some months ago, and get-
ting it cashed at the Savings Bank here.

He "left for parts unknown" about that
time, but came back a few days, and stop-
ped at « hotel in Saxonburg. The Bank
people heard of it and sent for him, and
wheo Larry saw the Sheriff, he took to
his heels and gave him a ptce, but he was

headed off and captured.
Constable Dobson, of Adams twp , came

to Butler, Saturday, briugi ng with him

John StriKliue, who has been wanted for
the Downyville (robbery lor some months.
He tried to arrest Strickline at the same
place, some months ago, and met witn
rough treatment at the hands of one of
Strickline's relatives, who will cow be
called upon to answer for it.

A yonng man named Critchlow was put
in jail suuday. for attempting to elope
with a Miss Lonitz ol Jefferson twp., but
he was released next day.

The viewers in the case of Loyal Brack-
ney of W. Pearl St., against the borough
of Butler, awarded him #IOO damages, and
he will take it to Court.

The willof Wm. Murtland of Concord
twp. was probated, no letters.

LATR PROPBBTV TRAWSPKBB.

Margt I Lardin, et a!, exr's, to James C
Staley 110 acres in Clinton for $4400.

Alex Mi-Crum to Wm Cox 50 acres in

Adams for S7OO.
D A McElvain to Louis N Bnrry lot in

Evans Citv for $1650.
Mary MoCandle.-s to Joshua J McCand

less 52 acres in Franklin for SI7OO.
E!iz Richardson et al to Wm Miller lot

in Adams for S6OO.
Henry Binsack to Amos E. Graff, lot in

Butler for $llOO.

Sam'l M Barr to James W Barr, 62 acres

in Summit and Jefferson for $2350.

Marriage Licenses.

George J Ulrich Jackson twp
Sarah Eichart
R D Kneff Beaver Co
Lizzie Scheel .....Middle Lancaster
Sydney C Druschel Lancaster twp
Annie Eicboltz
Wm L Bricker Sarver, Pa
Effie Weaver..............-.-.Slate Lick
Elgie Rumbaugh Washington twp
Barbara Shuler
J G Lefever Zelienople
Levina Walters "

A C Flit ler Lancaster twp
Mary B t

L B Ar. ier Ohio
Carrie Heekman Parker twp

Harry Stepp...... Bntler, Pa
Sadie Baker Bakerstown

Martin Dietrich Pittsburg
Etta Hamel Renfrew
HCGlasgow Bntler, Pa
Annie Brown Allegheny Co

At Pittsburg, Perry C Cooper of Valen-
cia and Minnie S Langberst of Allegheny
Co.

?Manager Keene's benefit will come on
the 22d. Inst. See notic eof the return of
??Little Nugget."

?ln the World's Fair list of the Pitts-
burg Times, published last Saturday, were
the following Butler County teachers: S.
L. Cheesman. Olive Hartung and Maggie
McLure, of Zelienople; J. A. Dufford, of
West Snnbury; Alice Dieflenbacber and
Florence Fisher, of Butler; H. H. Eliiott,
Chicora; Mary Green. Carbon Centre;
Pressley Jamison, of Baldwin; Margaret
Kerr.of Slippery rock; Jnlia Means,of Bruin;
Maggie Montgomery, of Flick; Howard
Painter, of Earns; Luella Rohner, ofEvans
City; D. C. Shaw, of West Liberty; and G.
P. Weigle, of Prospect.

?The "money maker" a toy that was
used to swindle a citizen of Allegheny Co.
a note of which is made in our Neighbor-
hood Notes,can be duplicated in any house,
thus?Feed a pi ce ol black cloth into
your clothes-wringer, tnrn the crank, and
cause the cloth to wrap around the upper
roller. Tnen reverse the crank aud cause
the cloth to wrap around the lower roller,
acd at the same time feed dollar bills into
it, so that they will wrap around the lower
roller with the cloth and he concealed by
it. Reverse the crank, again, and feed
\u25batrips of white paper into the upper roller,

while the lower one dischargee the bills;
and you have a "money maker."

USE DANA'S SARSAPARILLA, ITS

"THE KIND THAT CI'RES."

The Markets.

BUTLEB MAEKKTS.

Our grocers are paying 22 for eggs, 25
for butter, 75 for potatoes, 1.75 for beans,
3 cts. a pd. lor cabbage, 40 for turnips,
90 cts. a hu for parsnips, 12$ for dressed
chicken, 14 cts. for dressed turkey.

PITTSBURG PBODUCR.

Timothy hay from county wagons sl7 to
sl9, mixed hay sl3 to 14, packing hay 8.50
to 9, mill feed sl7 to 21, straw $6.75 to
8 50.

Oats by car load 37 to 41, corn by car

load 45 to 52, wheat 75 to 77, rye 64 to 68.
County roli butter 25 to 27, cooking

butter 10 to 12.
Eggs in cases 18 to 19.
White potatoes on track 80 to 85, store

95 to 1.00.
Beans $2 10, cabbage in bbls. 2.50 to

3.25,g0 .He feathers 48 to 60, mixed feathers
25 to 35, onions 140 a bu., turnips 2.50 a
bbl., dressed chicken and duck 16 to 17,
tnrkey 18 to 19, goose 10 to 11.

LIVE STOCK.

At Herr's Island, Monday, bulls and
dry cows sold at 2$ to 3.90, common steers
sold at 4 to 4 10;1000 lb steers at 4.15 to 4J,
and faucy stock as high as 6f.

Veals went readily at 6} to 7, and heavy
calves at 2$ to 4i.

Roughs hogs sold at 7} to 7.80, common
at 865 to 8.90, and lancy stock as high
as 9J.

Common spring lambs sold at 3} to 4i;
and good at 6 to 6£, sheep sold at 2} to 6,
as to condition.

Special Muslin Underwear Sale

Chemise made of fine muslin with
embroidered yokes only 25cts. worth
50cts.

Drawers to match for same price.
Night gowns well made and trim-

med with cambric ruffling only 50cts.
the material in it is worth 90cts.

White skirts with cambric ruffling:

only 50 cts worth $1 00.
White skirts with deep embroidery

on bottom for 75cts. worth double.
Corset covers at 19, 25 & 35cts.
We (-till have a small quantity of

those 33 cent unlaundried shirts in
all sizes, as good as sold any place
for oOcts.

Ladies it will not pay you to buy
the material when we you the
uhove goods at such low prices.
When in our store please ask to see
these advertised goods.

Louis TRAXLEK,
Nest door to Butler ijaviugs Bank,

Butler, Pa.

?The People's Store have just re-
ceived a large line of umbrellas,
which we are selling at bottom prices.

Your Attention

is called to the fact that WEST SUN-
BURY ACAJEMY is more prosperous
than ever. The atteudauce of the
Winter Term has been the largest in

the history of the Institutiou. Ex-
penses as low as ever, Spriug Term
opens Mar. 21st. Correspondence
solicited.

F. E. KNOCH, PBIN.,
West Suubury, Pa.

?We have just received a large
line of White Goods, Laces and EM-
broifleriea iu all the latest Designs.
Call and see us.

The People's Store.
Buffalo Blankets, best for wear at

L. STEIN & SON'S.

?Take your children to Zuver's
Gallery or Pictures that will suit
yon. Posiollice building.

Largest assortment and best values
Dress Goods and Cloaks at

L. STUN & SON'S.

Doings of Council.

At the meeting of Council, Tuesday
evening, Treasurer Schenck reported
amounts outstanding on the Sewer and
Paving Asse.-.-ments as follow.-:

On Main Sewer system *2161.22 for
1 which lims have been entered on all the

i properties concerned, excepting three?i e

I County, John Toung estate and English
| Lutheran Chuich.

On Springdale system #905.06, for
which he had note-, excepting in Mr .
Clark's case, and some notes now due.

On Franklin and Walnut .--treets #127.00.
on Howard street #33 15 and on S. Mam
street 11*0.20. covered by notes.

On ij. Main street extension $806.03
which property owners rtfjced to pay. and
for which suits wil! be entered.

On Main Street I'aving $1^47.16, cover-
ed by hens; on W Jefferson .-treet paving
#412 69. note-, on E. Jefferson strrctt62B,-

i 03, note-; on Centre Ave #626 96. notes,

and on Diamond street. #4* *6, balance.
No statement of W. Pearl St., was read,

but we understand that n- any half the
assessments there remain unpaid.

A discussion ensued regarding the vir-
tures of liens and notes, and it was decid-
ed that the notes were ail right, and Mr.
Schenck willbe allowed to turn them over
to his successor without prejudice to the
town or his bond.-men.

The yuarrj street sewer a?sessmeut mat-
ter wa.- talked over and referred to the
Sewer Cominit.'ee and Engineer. Some

bills were paid acd .-oine referred, and the
Conncil adjourned till next Monday even-
ing when the new Conncil will meet and
organize.

Butler County Sabbath Association

An association beariug the above name
was organized in the I". P. Church of But
ler.lasi Frida> afternoon with the following
officers: President, Kev. S. M. Hell; Vice
Presidents, Kevs. P C. Prugh, S. 15. Tau-
nehill. W. E Oiler, J. JR.
Coulter, and Mrs. D. B Campbell; Record-
ing Secretary, Rev. Harnish; Correspond-
ing Secretary, Kev. John S. McKee; and

Treasurer. J. A. Clark.
That evening a large audience was ad-

dressed by Hon IV B Douthett, and Kev.
Crowe, of Mercer, both of whom discussed
the bill now pending in the Legislature re-
garding Sunday papers.

The following resolutions were adopted:
Ist, Tnat the Divine L*w a- found in

the commandments require that the State
shall have a civil Sabbath; and the pros-

perity of the State depends very largely
im the manner in which the Sabbath is
observed by all classes of citizens.

2d, That no class ofpersons engaged in
any legitimate business should seek to be
exempted from obediance to the Sabbath
laws of the State.

3d. That we urge all congregat-ors of
Christians and ail associations of auy kind
who favor the Sabbath day to take prompt
action in protesting agiinst each and all
the bills now pending in the Legislature of
this State that look toward the weakening
of our excellent Sabbath law by exempting
certain classes from the operations of this
law.

4th, That we urge all congregations of
Christians and alLassociationsmthis county
interested in the preservation ofthe sacred-
ness of the Sabbath to become allied with
this association, that we may work with
this association, that we may work more
unitedly and effectively to secure its great
object.

sth, That we honor the Congress of the
United States for its action in closing the
gates of the World's Fair on the Sabbath,
and we protest against opening that ques-
tion in Congress after part of the appropria-
tion has been accepted by the commission as

dishonorable in that it is a breach of the
contract.

6th, That we approve of the suggestion
that a State Convention be held next year
to celebrate the one hundredth anniversa
ry of tue Sabbath Law of this Common-
wealth.

7th, That we gratefully recognize the
stand taken by our Representatives in fa-
vor of the Sabbath and especialy acknowl-
edge our high appreciation of the active
efforts put forth by Hon. D. B. Douthett
in receiving legislation favorable to the
Sabbath.

Bth,That we approve most heartily of the

Sassage by our State Legislature of "the
outhettresolution" in lavor of closing

the gates of the World's Fair on the Sab-
bath.

9th That we most earnestly petition our
Legislators to witbold their approval from
any act th« would impair the Sabbath law
ot 1694 under whose beneticient provisions
we have enjoyed nnparallelled prosperitj.
That instead of weakening the law we ask
to have it strengthened by extending the
provisions of the Allegheny county spe-
cial act ?increasing the penalty to #2s?to
the whole .State.

publicT sale.
The Largest Sale of Livery

Stock and Rigs EverOfler.
Ed in Butler County.

Bicbel & Kennedy will sell on the
18th of March all of their large stock
of livery horses, buggies sleighs,
harness blankets, robes, etc. Don't
fail to attend this sale, aud remember
sale is positive.

BICKEL & KENNEDY.

?Hotel Waverly. best house la

Butler.

?Boy's Carte and Wagons.
Toys that never out-stay their
Welcome with the Boys at

J. F. T. STEULE'S.
i

?Pianos, Upright Pianos,
Metallophones, Organs,
Accordeons, Concertinas,
Musical Boxes, Mouth Organs of

all kinds at J. F. T. STEIILE'S

?Call and examine our stock of
Table Linens, Napkins and Towel,s
before buying elsewhere.

The People's Store.
Best place to jbuy Table Linens,

Napkins and Towels at

L. STEIN & SON'S.

New Broadcloths, Bedford Cords,
Henriettas and Fine Dress Goods at

L. STEIN & SON'S.

?Zuver's Pictures leave nothing
wanting in finish, tone or a correct
likeness.

Don't forget us on Hosiery and
Gloves, we always have tho best at

lowest prices
L. STEIN & SON'S

?BoardingHonse Cards, with Act
of Assembly, 25 ceute for half-a-dozen,
for sale at CITIZEN office.

German Knitting Yarn, Spanish
and Saxony Yarns at

L. STEIN & SON'S.

Ladies and Misses' Cloaks in great
variety at lowest prices at

L. STEIN & SON'S.
?Double Blackboards, Secretaries

Desks, Eureka Baby-Jumpers and
Swings for sale at

J. F. T. STEULE'S.

Very low prices on Fine Umbrel
las at

L. STEIN & SON'S.

Best styles iD Dress Goods and
Cloaks at

L. STEIN & SON'S.

?Everybody reads The Pittsburg
Dispatch for the reason that it con-
tains more news, both general, speci-
al,and telegraphic; has more contrib-

utors and more special correspond-
ence than any other newspaper be-
twean >cw York and Chicago.

?Money to loan?lnquire of F.
S. Purviance, Huselton block, cor.
Main and Diamond.Butler Pa'

?Children's Trunks.
Children's Bureaus.
Children's Chairs.
Children's Woudeu Bedsteads.
Children's Wooden Tables.
Children's Woodei Kockursat

J.F. T. STEELE'S

Accidents.

Y Roy Taylor, of Princeton, a brother-iu-
j law of Will McGeary and Dan Kennedy.

. of Butler, was instantly killed at hw saw
mill.near Princeton last Saturday evening.
The men had quit work, but the saw was Ir still running; and as Taylor walked past |

B it he slipped, fell upon it and was instant-
ly decapitated. The accident recalls an \

i almost similar one that happened to I
Charles Warren of Prospect some years

r ago. He was married to a daughter of
. ! Samuel Jones ofPorters v.lle.

Neal Brewster, formerly of Prospect was
" j found frozen to death iu the woods of For-
-1 est Co., near Tionesta, a tew days ago.

, and was buried in the Prospect cemetery
last Thursday. While engaged on the

jriver he fell off a raft, and undertook to
walk to the nearest house, but was frozen

* on the way. He was a single man, and
' was a cousin of Alex Brewster ol near Mt.

j Chestnut.
Mrs. Kennedy Marshall bad her arm

: broken Wedne»day. She was visiting
Mi.-s Mary Sullivan, of Main St., and

| slipped on some ice, fell and broke her
I arm.

On Monday of this week. William South-
er, of near Grove City, fell backwards

. : upon bis saw, then in operation on Hugh
Mc-Vail en's farm in Marion twp., and was

i in.-tantly killed. He was almost cut in
I two lengthwise. His body was shipped to

\ | Urove City. His fon was the only
\ I witness ol the accident. The slipping of

a "canthook" is said to have caused the
accident.

George Heintz, a carpenter, employed
in Dold's slaughter house in Buffalo was
called upon la.-t Saturday to mend a leak
in the hogscraper vat, a monster tub fitted
with a sort of splasher, with six arms equip-
ped with sharp blades, which when in

: motion, are designed to scrape the hair
froth the bodies of the hogs. Heintz con-

cluded bis work, and the engineer, sap
posing be bad left the vat, started the ma-
chinery llardly bad the arms begun to
revolve when a terrible shriek issced from
the vat. The machinery was quickly stop-
ped and Hemt; was found dead at the bot
torn of the vat with his bead crushed and
mangled and his neck broken.

Fersr.a U.

Rev. Critchlow, the Mormon Missionary,
left Butler county last week for West

i Virginia

J.H Love was elected Assessor of Aspin-
wall, and C. H. Love. Collector, at the

1 late election.
Capt. Alfred Ayres has received a pen-

sion. But compared that received by
others, and considering the fact that he
served daring the entire war. it is verv
small one?only $6 a month, with S4S back
pay.

Prof. G. A. Schotte will leave on Friday
morning to spend the Sunday with his

, family, East End, Pittsburg.

J. B. Cunningham, Esq., ol'Clinton twp.,
and his daughter Sadie, were the guests
of W. B. McGeary of Butler, Monday.

Al. Heck's latest curiosity in the flower
line is a Dracaena,which opens every night
and is very fragrant. Stop at his green-
house this evening and he will show it to
you.

Messrs A. G. Williams, Keuben Mc-
Elvain, A. B. Ricbey and 1. J. McCand-
less left Butler tor Lebanon. Monday, to
attend theG A R.Convention there nextday.
Brink was a candidate for the delegateship
to the National Convention at Indianapolis,
expected to make it.

The Sick.

Miss Eliza Bastian. of Zelienople, is
seriously ill.

Tho wife and dangter of John Kelly.
Esq., ol Brum, are in poor health.

Drs. Thompson and McConnell. of Pros-
pect, have lately been on the sick list, but
are recovering. Dr. Thompson had the

quinzy.

William Russel is very sick at the home of
his son-in-law Anthony Thompson in
Centre twp. He is in his 87th year, or
thereabouts.

Pennsylvania R. R. to Washing-
ton D. C.

The Pennsylvania K. R. will sell tickets
to Washington D. C and return from But-
ler. Pa., at fare of ?10.00 for Hie round trip
Tickets will be sold March 2nd. 3rd and
4th good to return March 7th inclusive
Tickets reading from Butler, Pa., will be
good via Pittsburg, Pa , in either direction
by this arrangement it is most desirable to
leave Butler, Pa., at 5 r. St., arriving ut

Wash in ton D. C. the next A. M. at 7:30
o'clock. For Pullman reservation aud
further information apply at ticket office.

The Custom Then and Now.

It was a custom in the t«nth cen-
tury and afterward for a newly mar-
ried couple to drink matheglin, dilut-
ed honey, for thirty days,or a moon's
age, after the wedding, and, hence
arose the term "honeymoon'L

The custom in the eniigntened
19th century, is for newly married

folks to settle down and ever after
use Marvin's Celebrated Fine French
Bread, and save the drudgery of
baking.

Always ask youa Grocer for Mar-
vin's Bresd and Crackers.

?The "Quiet Observer" column of
the Pittsburgh Commercial Gazette
is generally conceded to be the best
special feature of any paper coming
to this office. Nobody can read it
without betting a world of informa-
tion, entertainment and instruction
from it.

Farm for sale.

A farm of one hundred and thirty
three acres, situated in Cherry Twp.,
Butler Co., Pa., 2 miles northwest of
West Sunbury, near Gomersoll, and
known as the Walter Currie farm, is
herby offered for sale. A farm house,
a large frame barn and all necessary
out buildings; well timbered with
white oak and chestnut, underlaid
with good vein of coal; 2 orchards of
good fruit thereon.

For prices and particulars inquire
of

W. B. CURRIE,
McCandless, P. O ,

Butler Co., Ps.

?Alway stop at the Hotel Waver-
ly when in Butler.
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Aland's.
Large Display oi

|Handsome Fabrics for

FALL AKD WINTER,

New Justices of the Peace.

Papers have been filed with Prothonota
ry Brown showing the election of the fol
lowing named persons to the office of Jns-

| tice of the Peace:
Allegheny, J. W.Smith,J. 11 McM&hon.

j Batler, J. C Kelly.
Brady, W. E. Taylor.

1 Cberrv X.. J. S. Campbell,
i Franklin. W. B. CnrT.e.

Fairview, S W. McCollough.
Karns City, TV. W. Wallace.
Jackson, E., J. A. Eichart.
Jackson, W., W. G. Swain.
Jefferson, Frat.k Fruth.
Laxicanster, J, L. Moritx.
Mercer. Hugh Gill.
Muddycreek. \T. S. Moore.. James Mc-

Geary.
Oakland. J W. Bartley.
Parker, John Kelly.
Penn. J W. Kaltenbach.
Portersville. Jo*. Lehman.

! Slipperry ock, W. J Morrison.
Winfield, >'. M. Kirkland.
Washington, J. H. Bell.
Worth. M. C. Searing.
Zelienople. Jacob Gel bach, 11. G. McKim.
Acceptances of these elections must be

filed with the Prothonotary within 30 days
from the date of the election or the said
election dies.

Oil Notes.

Th <* Producers Pipe Liui Co. is building
a pump station on Capt. Boggs place in
Forward township.

Oil was worth 66 cts yesterday, and i 8expected to go to 70.
Several wells in the Brownsdale field are

expected to come in soon. Rigs are build-
ing on the Critchlow and Sam'l Thompson
farms.

The Haselton well on the old Haselton
farm in the south west coiner of Batler
twp , reached the sand last week and filled
up with oil. The well is 1 cated about 40
rods south of the old well, which was
dry.

The Phillips well on the John Leighner,
or old Tracy farm, in Butler twp , struck a
strong flow of gas in the gas sand last
week. The gas was shut off.

Trustees' Sale.

Messrs S.W. Stewart and J. C. Skillman,
trustees for Martin Stewart and Geo. H.
Skillman, wi'l offer at public Sale, on Mon-
day, March 6th, at 10 a. m., at BrittainV
stable, to the rear of McCrea's Grocery on
E Jefferson street, several horses, buggies
harness, bob-sleds, etc. Come early and
secure a bargain.

Armory Opera House.

A FISK ATTRACTIVE COMEDY.

And now we are to have "Ole Olson"
the latest success in the farce corned; line.
Manager Keene is to be congratulated for
securing this novel attraction for our
theater goers, and they should testify their
appreciation of his enterprise by greeting
him with a fall house on the date of the
performauce.

"Ole Oleson" is an absolute novelty;
nothing like it has 9ver been produced be-
fore. Itwasputonor iginally without any
of the flourish of trumphets and beating ol
tom-toms, which has been the preliminary
of all the other successful farce comedies.
It lfas produced and won fairly on its owu
merits. Tbe idea of substituting a Swed-
ish dialect comedian for the German or
Irish; of which the public has long been
surfeited, is now a new one. It has oc-
curred to many managers who lacked the
stamina to back their judgment in depart-
ing from the beaten path, who are now
metaphorically kicking themselves. The
Swedish character has something in it
wonderfully interesting to the American
people and presents quite as many possi-
bilities, ifnot more, than the conventional
German, Irish or Yankee. The play has
another claim to novelty, in that there is a
well defined plot running through it, which
at times develops strong dramatic situa-
tions, thus bringing the grotesque into
greater prominence. The company is com-
posed of well known artists, who introdnce
incidental to the play, a number of topical
songs and clever character dances.

Return of "Little Nugget."

No better comedy company than H. S.
CL :horn's comedy cherubs, in "Little
Ncgget," has ever visited our city. The
entire party have always given the best of
satisfaction here and have always been
greeted by large and delighted audiences.
The play and players are both funny?very,
very funny. The music, both vocal and in-
strumental, is excellent and the singing
and dancing splendid

The coined an. Herbert Cawthorn, as
Barney O'Brady, with the excellent sup-
porting company of artists, will keep the
audience in a continual laughter-screams,
more properly speaking The patrons
and lovers of farce comedy can rest assur-
ed ot being given a rare treat at the
Armory Opera House, March 22d.

B. # B.

Do You Want
Newest and best in

Cotton Dress Groods P
Write our MAILORDER DEPART
MENT for samples?from lOc
1)1 m Itea to finest Import-
ed Dramas at 35eaDd-iOc
a yerd, every one imperfection in
design, color and quality. Price
tbe lowest possible to make on
like qualities.

Do You Want
Latest and most approved

styies in 1893.
13ress ~Woolens,
Silks and SuitingsP

OUR MAILORDJER DEPARTMENT
is ready to serve yon with samp-
les from tbe largest, most com-
plete stock of American and
Imported Goods we've
ever shown?absolutely "cor-
rect" as to styles, colors, weight
and price. Price range, «SOc,
75e, 81?<><>. 125. 1.3© to
finest Individual Pat-
terns $2.00 to $6.00 per
yard.

Do You Want
Best Examples in.

Kmbroideries and
Laces P

Never so many choice ones to
select from, whether a 10c edge
or through every Hue to widest
flounciogs and "all-over patterns.
OUR MAILORDER will help you
in tbe selection by sending full

lines of samples if you'll write,
giving intimation of what you
want. Lean price. always,
than usnil on like qualities.

Boggs &c Buhl,
115 to 121 Federal Street,

ALLEGHENY. PA.

Spring, 1893.
Our stock of mourning is unusually

fine. We have the newest weaves
in mourning silk, all wool nuns veil-
ing,silk warp nuns veiling,and crape

New style face veils, all wool nuns
veils, silk warp nuns veils, all silk
nuns veils. Trimmed Hats and
Bonnets. Orders promptly filled.

M. F. & M. Marks'.

yftfiyPTr ID «1 FHOMAS,'
aHL'wKw' ADVximsiani Aurm,

a if*

ASSIGNEE'S SALS.
By virtue of a deed or assignment for tbe

benefit of creditors. I willexpose at public sale

Tuesday, the 21st day of March,
A. D 1893, at to o'clock a. rn., on the premises
ot A. T. Black. Esq.. In Butler, wl'h the privi-
lege of adjourning to the Court House. all tbe
following assigned estate of A. T. Black, viz:

One lot ot land situated In the borough of
Butler, county of But er and State nf IVnu a,
bounded ou tue north by lands of Johu U.
Xegley and Lev Mccjulsuon, on the east by
Main street, on the south by lot of Sarah K.
Sloan, and on the west by lot of W. C. Thomp-
son ; fronting 18 feet on Main street and ex-
tending back 00 feet, with a two story brick
office building thereon containing four roo ms
and bath room, with sewer, water and gas
co nnectlons.

One-fourth working Interest in lease-hold for
oil and gas purposes on tne It. Barnhart tarrn
In ('onuoiiuenesslng two., Kutler county. Pa-
bounded north bf the J. C. Brandon farm, east
and south by lease 01 Lock wood and Patterson
otilsame farm .and west by lease ofMcElhaney £
Co., on same farm: containing tea acres, more
or less, with 3 producing oil wells, and one 3d
sand gas wellall connected to one boiler house
thereon. Embracing 4rigs, \u25a0_> boilers, 4 euglnes,
4 strings of 5H casing, 2 strings of 1»» casing, 4
strings oftubliu and rods; i water well outfits
two tto-barrel water tanks. 1 boll er bouse, oil
tanks, and all tools, connections, machinery
and fixtures thereon.

Three-sixteenths interest In leasehold for oil
and gas purposes ou same farm, bounded north
by the J. C. Brandon farm, east by lease of A.
T. Black & Co., last above described ; south by
lease of 1/OCkwood <£ Patterson, same farm; and
west by lands of Casper Fehl and John Ifft;
containing tlve acres, with2 producing oil wells
thereon, embracing 2 rigs, 1 boiler bouse, 1
boiler. 2 engines, 2 strings 5.5-casing, 2 strings
4S-casing. 2 strings tubing rods. 1 water well
and outm, water tanks, oU tanks, and all tools,
connections, machinery and fixtures thereon.

Three-eighths wonting Interest In leasehold
for Oil and gas .purposes on the Zeuo Market
(arm. InConnoqueuesslug twp.. Butler county,
l'a.. bounded norm by lauds of Thos. liraham
and llirum uraham on tbe east by lauds of
Nlckhtss heirs and 11. K. Daumbach, on the
south by Powder Millitoad and McKluney. and
the west by lands ot J. C. Brandon et ai; con-
taining 100 acres, more or less.

one-lourth of three rigs 011 the Hazlett farm,
in same township.

The lollowing law books etc.. willbe ottered
for sale: 143 volumes . eun'a State Keports. 3
vol. Chllt's I'leadlngs, 2 vol. Washburne ou Keal
Property. 2 vol. story on Contmcta, 1 vol. Sar-
geant'H Mechanics Leln Law. 3 vols. Whar-
ton's Criminal Laws. 2 vols Addison on Torts,
1 vol. Story's Equity Pleading. 2 vols. Story's
Equity Jurisprudence. 4 vols. Kent's Commen-
taries. 1 vol. Ilo'umbe's Introduction to Equi-
ty,l vol. Kedfield 011 Carriers and Other Bailees,
1 vol. Morse ou Banks and Bauklug. 3 vols.
Ureenleal on Evidence, l vol. Starkle on Evi-
dence. 1 voL Kerr ou Keceivers, I vol. Hilllard
on Injunctions,? vols Atnericau Leading Case-.,
2 >ol». Kevisea Statutes of the U. S., 1 vol.
IT,lT, S. Statutes at Large. 1 vol. Byles ou Bills, 1
voi. Morris ou Kepleven. 3 vols Daniel's
eery Pleading and Practice, 1 vol. Barbour's
Treatise. Criminal Law, 2 vols. Burrlll s Law
Dictionary. 2 vols, sbarswood's Blackstone, 1
vol. Barton's Suit In Equity, 1 vol. Seargeant
ou Foreign Attachments. 4 vols. Leading Ones
ol Am. Law otK>-al Property. 1 vol. Mitchell
ou Motions and ltules. 2 vols. Ptirdon's Digest
of 1772. 4 vols. American Law Keiflster. 1 voL

1 act inCourt. 1 VJL Duaue's Koad Law. 1 vol.
Wright ?> Index to Pa Keports, 1 voL Mitchell
on Contracts, 1 vol. Bankruptcy Manual. I vol.

Statute of Frauds and Perjuries, l vol. Settle-
ments and Land Titles (Agnew), 1 vol. Black-
burne on Sales, 1 vol. (ieneral corporation uns
of I'eun'a. 1 vol. Story on Agency, 3 vols. Bate s
History Penn'a. Volunteers. 1 voi. New Keve-
nue Act, 1 vol. Walsou s Atlas ol World. 1 book
case, glass doors; one book case. woodeu doors;
1 Iron safe (Uallh 2 iron lenders, i folding bel
mattress. 1 lounge, 1 cupboard and disQe-i. 1
wardrobe, 1 plush rocker. 1 hair cloth rocker,

1 coal tank, l Allen Washer, 1 chainpiou
Wringer. 1 cook< uk stove. J hard coal stove, 1
extension table. 1 refrl^eratoi, I tool chest and
some tools, miscellaneous articles too numer-
ous to me'iuon.

Terms ol sale: ('ash on continuation of sale of
reality, and delivery of personally. All oil In
tanks will be reserved.

J. B. BLACK, Assignee
t, FA, Fe». a, ftSW.

NEIGHBORHOOD NOTES.

Recently a New York saloon keeper
' made the attempt to import barmaids

from London, to serve drinks of the Eng-
i lish style. Then it was that the power of
woman in thi* country wai exhibited
Twenty-four hours after the barmaid

j scheme was announced, telegram< and
j letters bad gone to the white ribboners
urging them to concentrate against this
new outrage upon women. Their petitions
were immediately drawn up and issued by

; Mr-. Mary C Burt, president of the New
i Tork State W. C. T U. and her sturdy
! clan. 2*J 000 women of the Embire State,
concentrated their efforts upon Albany and
a law was passed prohibiting the hiring of
women in the barrooms of that Common-
wealth.

Postmaster Hollister, of tbe Meadville
postoffice, has been removed and Win. S.
Rose appointed in his stead.

At tbe late election, Mrs. Lindsay of Mc
Keesport was elected a school director on
the Republican ticket She is said to be
t.' e onl> female school director in Western
Pennsylvania.

Charges of defalcation have been made
against the Treasurer of McKean County.

Since tbe licenses were granted in Sharon,
the hotel and saloon men have got together
and reduced the size of the beer glass without
making a corresponding shrinkage in the
Tee. This action has cast a gloom over the
community.

Some of the money in circulation about
Mercer must be like'the poet's gold, "hard
to get and heavy to hold;" as one of the
papers there reports the sale of "40 lambs
for S3OO weighing 44J14 pounds." it is not
often that S3OO than a couple
of tons.

The 3-year-old daughter ot Mr. and Mrs.
Gubbs of Sbarpsburg met with a most sad
and painful death on Thursday night of
last week. She fell into a kettle of boiling
slops and milk that had been heated for
pigs, which was standing in the back yard.
The child went to the back yard while her
parents were eating sup, er. Out of curi-
osity she orept to tbe edge of the kettle
and peeped inside. She reached ?ver too
far and tell into the boiling refuse When
discovered by the father the child was
banging across the sharp edge of the
kettle. The flesh was altuost roasted off
the head and shoulders, and not a spark of
life remained The parents are almost in-
sane from grief. The coroner has been
notified.

Frederick Sherman, of East Deer twp.,
Allegheny Co., and whom bis neighbors
call "Bistnark," is two thousand
poorer than he was a few days ago, and
two nice young men who boarded with
him for a few days are that much richer
The two nice young men went there to
hunt; they had a "money maker ' with
them, and fooled "hismark" into buying
it.

James Brodley, of Chester, lost his life
in a strange manner at the Wellman Iron
and Steel works. The company has an
appliance for loading coal into cars through
chutes. Brodley was on top of a 400-ton
pile of coal, and when the chute was open-
ed he was sacked into the chnte and seven-
ty tons of coal covered him over. Twenty
men worked for an hour to more the coal
pile, but wten Brodley's body was recov-
ered life was extict.

S. Gleitz and wife, of Tarentum attend-
ed the funeral of a friend last Saturday af-
ternoon, leaving their two children at
home. Two hours afterward they arrived
home finding their two children in bed with
the bed in flames. Before the fire could
be extinguished tbe daughter, aged 8 year?
was burned to death. There is no hope
for the other child. The children had been
playing with fire.

W. B. Fultz, a traveling salesman for
B. C. Orr, the Liberty street grocer, was
found dead in bed in his room at the Key-
stone hotel, Pittsbi rg, Saturday, with a
bullet hole in his bead. At the hotel it
was stated by the proprietor that Faltz
was a comparative stranger to them, only
having stopped at the house twice before,
and on each occasion remaining from Fri-
day until Tuesday.

A sensation was created in Wheeling
last week by revelations affecting the
standing and reputation of Bev. J. F.
Chenowith. pastor of tbe North Street M.
E. church and one of the beat-known min
isters of the state. Mr. Cbenowith is CO
years ofage, the father of a family and has
been in the ministry of tbe Methodist
Episcopal church for nearly 35 years, lie
is past grand chancellor ot the Knights of
Pythias ot West Virginia,and has occupied
numerous other positions of honor and
trust. Three years ago Mr. Cbenowith was
stationed at Fairmount, W. Va., as presid-
ing elder ot the Morgantown circuit. In
bis congregation in Pallatine, opposite
Fairmount, was a handsome young lady
by the name ot Floyd, a member of a good
family and highly respected. Between
Miss Lloyd and Kev. Chenowith an ac-
quaintance was formed which gradually
ripened into friendship. Two years ago
tbe minister was removed from the charge
at Palatine and located in the pastorate ot
the North Street church, one of the
wealthiest church organizations here Miss
Lloyd was an occasional visitor to Wheel-
ing and Kev. Chenowith paid frequent visits
to her home. During these visits it is alleged
an improper intimacy sprang up between
them, which was continued through a con-
siderable length of time. The alleged
guilty conple paid frequent visits to small
towns registering at hotels as man and
wife. The young lady's family became
aware of the alleged facts in connection
with this intimacy and Rev. Mr. Cheno-
with was confronted with a statement of
them, charges being preferred formally by
tbe local Knights of Pythias lodge of
Palatine. Intbe face of the facts tbe un-
fortunate man broke down, making a full
confession to tbe representatives ot tbe
church in this city and surrendered his
credentials as a minister.

j WHEN VOL GO K(»k THE
Doctor, call on your way

back and let us fill your prescrip-
tions. It is important that you
have it done right. Pure dru"s

: as well as care in compounding
are requisite. All of our tlrug>
are of the REST. Our prices are
reasonable, consistent with the
pure goods. Remember we guar-
antee every article bearing our
name to be just as represented.
We keep all sick room utensils;
Medicine Glasses. Sick Feeders.
Air Cushions. Hot Water Bottles.
Ice Bags, Bed Pans.

No matter what you want c«»me
to us and ifwe do not ha\e it we
will get it for you or tell you where
the same may be had.

Retjxtt/uiif,
C. N. BOYD, Druggist.

Diamond Block, Butler, Pa.
THE BITLKR 'T>FXTY

NATIONAL BANK,
CAPITAL Paid Ip, - _ SIM MlMHI MPLrs. fMgM* M*

OFFICERS :

t r- «...
Hanman. PTw t.J. \. Kltts. \ ice Prest, C. A. Bailey. CftahMr.

DIRECTORS :
Jos Hart man. c. P. OoUlns. o. X Rone!!2 C. D. Greenlee. J. V. Kltts,t & Abrams. Leslie HazJett. I. G. Smith,w. s. Waldron. w. Henry Wiiaoc. M Flnegaa.
tmtSFZISt 1

.

btfkln# ba »h«« transacted. In-paid on time deposits. Moae* loaned an%pjurov«j security.
>»««« UB

Foreign exchange bought and sold.

INSURANCE COMPANY of
NORTH AMERICA,IOOth Year

Assets $9,730,000.00.

Home of New York,
Assets $9,328,000.00.

Hartrord of Hartford,
Assets $7,109,000.00.

Continental of New York,
Assets $6,380,000.00.

NEW YORK LIFE,
Assets $137,499,000.00.

Office Of
E E ABRAMS & CO.

Office in HU3ELTON BUILDING, next
to the Court Home.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS.

Administrators and Executors of estate*
can secure their receipt books at the Cin-
ZKXoffice.

ADJOURNED

Orphans' Court Sals!
By an onler and decree at theOrphan s Court of Butler county. Penn'a, at O.C- Vo. t( March T.. 1X33. the undersigned ad-ministrator of Daniel WlSe.de-- d. late of Penn

twp . in said county, willoffer at public aale attbe Court House in Butler on
FRIDAY. MARCH 3.1550.

at 1 o'clock r. M.. the following real estate tlx:one hundred and twenty-seven icm (UTtmore
or less, sltuat* in Penn twp.. raid countv. andbounded and described as fotlows. *u On tbenorth by land* of Isaac Wise and John Ken-nedy. on the east by lands John Kennedy and
A. Welsh, on the south by land* of Ormaer
and Jean Buifotd. and on the by land* ofJohn Bulford and Morrison hetrs: with dwell-ing boose, outbuilding*, good frame bank barn,
good orchard; one producing oil well, good
water thereon. and Ina good state of cultiva-tion. Title good.

TBKMS OF SALE:?SI2OO In hand OB confir-
mation of «alo and delivery of deed and of thebalance, one-third thereof to be secured by
bond and mortage, the interest thereof to bepaid annually to Mrs. Ruth Wise, widow ofRaid decedent, during her lifetime and at her
decease the said principal debc to paid to theheirs at-law of Daniel Wise, deceased, and theremaining two thirds to be secured by bondand morgagv payable intwo equal annual n»v-
ments with Interest tliereon. with provision forAlly's com. of 5 per cent, for collect 100. Order
of sale returnable to the next regular term
? ..

WILLIA*H. WI« Adm r.11. Q. W AI-K Kit. knoxvttie.
Att'y. Allegheny Co.. Pa

Administrator's Sale.
By virtue of an order ol the Orphans Court of

Butler county. Pa., at O. C. Xo. To.March Term.
l«n. and to me directed. 1 will,on

SATURDAY. MARCU ttti.MOO.
ar 1 o'clock . expose to public sale on the
premises in tbe Borough of Butler. Butter
county. Pa.. tbe lol'.owing real estate '**»the
propert ol Gabriel Eyth. deceased, to-wit: All
that certain messuage or lot ot ground sltuata
in tbe Borough of BulJer. Butler Co.Pa.bounoedand deaenbtd as rollows Fronting on Jail or
Court street, on tbe south one hundred and
twenty feet, more or lesa. and extending north
the >anie width, one hundred and forty. more
or less,to an alley.bounded on tbe east by lot of
Melvlna Kecd.and on ibe west by Bluff «treet
with small one story house thereon erected and
outbuildings.

Also a certain other messuage or tract of land
situate In said Boro.. County and State bound-
ed and described as follows: On the north one
liunared and twenty feet. more or or less by an
alley, on tbe east eighty-three f«et. more or
less by lot of Jno J llccrea. on the south one
hundred aud twenty feet, mure or l«a by an
alley and on tbe west eighty-three feet, more
or less by Blull street, with no buildings or
Improvements thereon.

TfcKMS OF SALE:?one-third cash ou ap-
proval of sale by the Coutt. and the balance in
two equal annua; payments secured by judg-
ment bond and mori«ages on the premises,
bearing interest and with an attorneys com-
mission of 5 per cent, for collection

AMELIA EVTH .

S, F. BOWSER. Adm X.
Att'y. Butler. Pa.

Administrators' Notice.

Letters of administration on the estate of
Samuel Mover, dee'd, late of Lancaster
twp., Butler Co., Penn'a. haying been
granted to the undersigned all persons
knowing themselves indebted to saia estate
will please make immediate payment and
those having claims against the same will
present them duly authenticated for settle-
ment to

FBEDKRICK TYgIGLB. /

ABRAM MOVER, )
Admra.

Levi M. Wise, Harmony P. 0.,
Att'y. Butler Co.. Pa.

Administrator's Notice.

Notice is hereby given that the under-
sigued have taken ont letters of adminis-
tration on the estate ot JohnHStamm.
dee d, late of Franklin twp, Butler county.
Pa., and all persons indebted to the same
are requested to make prompt payment,
and those having claims against said es-
tate, to present them dnly authenticated
for payment to

MARY J STAMM,

M T HCCAHDLBSS,
Adm'rs,

Prosp«ct, Pa.

Notice in Divorce-
F. K. Morse 1 In tbe Court of Cummon Pleaa

vs of Butler county. Penn'a. A D..
Grace Morse.) No. 54, Sep. T. IMS. B. 13. P. *5.

February Sth. 1593. motion of S. F. Bowser.
Att'y. for "lalntlff for tbe appointment of a
Commissioner in above stated case to take
testimony, etc.. presented in open Court, and
motion granted, and J. M. Fainter Kw|. ap-
pointed Commissioner.

sv TMB COCBX.
I hereby give notice that I willattend to tbe

duties ot the above sppolntment at my office In

Butler. I'a., on urday, the +th day of March,

A. D., 1893, at 10 o'clock A. M.
J. M. PAISTRK.

Commissioner.

Hotel Butler,
J. H. FAUBEL, Prop r.

This house has been thorough-
ly renovated, remodeled, and re-

fitted with new furniture and
carpets; has electric bells and all
other modern conveniences for

guests, and is as convenient, and
desirable a home for strangers as

can be found in Butler, Pa.

Elegant sample room for use of
commercial men.

mil
you are a hustler can mako at least #IOO.OO
per month. Sow is the time to start in on

fall sales. Elegant outfit Free.
Address: AU.V .S'i;WV Co.,

JiWttnwr. >". r»

lit Pays To Know What Is
Going On For Bargains.

joEERCOATS,
MENS SUITS,

And all Winter Goods.
Now is the buvers chance.
Now is the time to save monev.
We are willing to sell all winter

goods at cost, and some below cost.
MENS OVERCOATS WORTH s2l »#> FO* slso#" 44 " 14 (Ml ?* 10 M

" - l»>.o* -

BOY'S - " U »\u2666*) lQutt
44

- I0.«0 - 650
6.00 - 150

less. Twins Ufs Aid CfeMnt s Sails It rripmiiMElj Im Mm

COME AND SEE.
H. SCHNEIDEMAN,

Clothier and Gento Famis^her,
104 South Main St., Butler, Pa.

Dissolution Sale
As the firm «>f Schaul Bn>- & Co. have dissolved partnership. mtri
the new firm of Schaui & Nast have bougi.t the stock, which we ißmt
turn into cash bj March ist.

We have inaugurated this great reduction uJr.

Extra Bargains in Overcoats, Ulsters, and
all Heavy Weight Clothing

before placing our orders tor the comirg season We ifdw
the price on all winter suits and overcoats regardless of value and cm*

All winter suits and overcoats for men and boys we o4cr now

At Cost and Some Than Cost.
These prices will surely clear our tables and shelve*. and those m

need ofany winter clothing can buy them now at !«ss than wholesale
prices.

Schaul & Nast,
Successors to Schaul Bros. <fc Co.,

OPPOBITE HOTEL YOGBLET. - - BUTLER.

Executors' Notice.

Letters testamentary ?«" th- last

will and ximm.t a# *a.
L. Bartley late of th* B»r «*h
of Butler.Penn a. .deeeaaed.having thw day
been granted by the Kegi*t«r of wilts in.

and for th# county of Batler aad «tat«
aforesaid to the mderagned mntaf,

thereof, therefore alt per«oaa knowing them
nelTta indebted to said aetata are hetahy
notified that spea'y payment thereof will

be rn| a lied, and those havi Jg clams against
said estate are wjaeated to present tixa
withont delay pmperiy anthantieated far
settlement to

J. Wait**Babtibt an-t
E Nrjrpatp,

Eiectltn
January 27, 1«S0. Bo liar Pa.

Administrator's Notice.
Where a*, letter* of Adminutratioa bar*

this day been granted to the ttndeteigned
on the eatate of John K Benamger. 'tee d.
late of Allegbenr twp . Bitier Cj

. Pa.
all person." knowing themselves indebted
to said eatate are hereby notified u> call
and settle, and tho*e having claim* aga-n-tc
the same to present them duly anthent:
cated for payment to

JiiHs I> S**i.l.Ado r.
A M. Coasrut ». Sandy Point P. O.

Att'y. BotJer IX. Pa.
Butler, Pa.. Jan. J3. liS3.

Orphans' Court Sals!
By virtue of an ..rder and deerer of (he

Orphans' Court in and lor Butler Canmtj
Penn a. I will offer toe *ale oa the pr-maee sa

SATURDAY. MARI H 4. MK.

at l o clock rot Oajr. i:a acre* of la*?,

more or lea. situate in ronaoqaeaealag <?*«

slilp. Butler I'ountjr. Pena'a. aa the
north by lands of Ebenrier ttodds and > Slope
on tbe east bounded by lamia of IfcDoaaM'*
belrs.ua U»e soulli bounded by Laods ot Tbeaee
(?alloway. and on tbe neat bounded M laade

of John Becker' and aamoel HempniH. aba«
IJO acres rleaied.t»-o«ed and raltliraled.lalaare
wood land, brle* dwelling bouse, frame beak
barn, outbulidlmr' and good orchard Uteieoe;
well watered and in ad respects a velaaMe
farm.

TERMS OK .HALE: one third of the par-
chaae monev to be paid on conaraatlou ot sale
and the residue in two equal annual payments
thereafter, with interest from eonftraaUua
and to be secured by judgment bonda oe 6«ad
and mortgage. Title gnod.

THOMAS (lAIXOWAT.
Adm liKsrrator of estate of

E. McJunklti. Isaac <;alktwaj dee'd.
Att'y. rroapeet f. 0.. !>nn.a.

Executors' Notice.
K9TAT*Or LOT ISA MTDM,l>»' ».

Letters testamentary It. the estate of Low tee
Snyder, deed, late of Brady twp. Batler Co..
l*a.. bar In* be«-n granted to tar aadenlgaad.
all persons knowing tnemaetrea indebted
to aald estate will pteaee make
Immediate payment. aad any baring

claims agalat tbe same willprearat ibem daly
authenticated for settlement to

LORB9ZO B. S*YU*a
Me< andlees V. 0.. ae

Srra 3«ydkb.
West Liberty P. 0.,

Bauer Oai. Pa .
W. D. Brandon. Ally Kxecntors.

Administrator's Notice-
Wbereaa letter* of administration were taw

day granted by tbe Reglater In and for t>»e
county of BuUer. Penn a. to the undersig aed oa
Ute estate of DarM Hlmmons. late of f rank 11 a
twp.. Butler Oa. Pa.. dec d. all perms know
ing tiiemselvee laJebted to said estate are
requested to make Immediate pay meat aad
tnoae having claims against the tame win
please present them pp.perty autbenucaMd for
settlement to tbe .mderslgned.

Taoaas Uauowav.
AdminMriior

E. McJunkln. Proepeet. Penn a.
Att'v. oct.i«. tWB.

Executor's Notice.

Letters testamentary on the eetate o

Edward Mellon, dee d. Ute of Zelienople
Butler Co.. Pa..having been granted to the
undersigned, all persons knowning tbem

selves icdebted to said estate are reqneeted
to make immediate payment, and any hav-

ing claims against said estate will preeent

them dniy authenticated for settlement to

KtH*r.i iIkLLOS El t,

W. D. Brandon, Zelienofle. Pa.
Attorney.

WILLIAM KENNEDY.
Tbe »eH-known liveryman, jWai.

Kennedy, will be pleawd to

bar* bia friends call at big o«w place
of busine* Tbe

Best Horses, and Car-
rlageui

in Batler at most

rates. The place id eeally remember-

ed Tbe first stable west of tfea
Lowrr Hxau*

| RAILROAD TIME TASLI3

vwr >? a. a.

tljl\u25a0 Marh*?amew at *ll \u25a0

Ma»l»U»a
mm*

at !«*»a. at

, n*e a ? m M
\u25a0bene at 114 p. m.

t4i p. » Aii. ißuhaiie \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 ? * .

at *«? p. a.
_1 ? 5-W» iw ?Tipsese -asnsea at -

' I ailegh?y at p\u25a0.

THe aad t# P- «\u25a0>

ite Mtifwlh I «i?sosnsa. vheew mm .

in made wita the Day lifias aad PlMia
Eiwfw|Bla( E«t

Trasae amee at Batlse at MS mA
a aad I ». aad

*

» p *

; latheay at *M.ftJe aad !«? a m.

I' 13 aa.l il«p. \u25a0
p. 41 v.ha.

Tra.a* leave the P A W mmm t.
tr« Are . *nl>aih. Betlee ua aaM ?

I gata« ??.ath

> ««> a. as. Allegheny i \u25a0 \u25a0 *an»a
' [MO a»d tana Eipi» w

a* .taadiy ta tihfksey. aad wa* *

datiy ta Hew t 'wtle
t»'Jh a m ?Alliaksay t. \u25a0 hitna
1:50 p ta. Alleheav Kiptm
3:3) p. ».-< lM*e I* \u25a0 (nea. mm a ae

day.
StSo p at. ? Allegheny aad TihMkjle»e

Bane ea Saadae ta Ailigbtai aiaM.
Ob Seadey aiewt, at 11:15 » \u25a0.JkOejhaa-

' EiprfH
ixxag s«rth?lMS a. at. Bs«Mhad Ha

AOO p. \u25a0 Clariea Aeaaaa.

1 7:25 p.sa.? Fsttatf Aeeaa.
Oe :>aaday a uata Isates ft* Cattery at

11:15 asa }te9»adij ttataa aa tfco a?mm
gaa<».

The 1:9 p. as. txaut jleath \u25a0i.i.ana at p» i!
i lerv with the «hi iaa» espeae. whtoh raae
> daily aad ie «*|a<pped with the PatlaMß ha-

AM aad sleepiaa eaaehea.
Train* for Batler leaev Allsahsay et

[ fclo ae-l HVJiJ a. \u25a0 , e»ty tiaa. aad Mt, kJt
: aad £:Up. at <Ja at At*a. as. aa>

' J-ea p. at

Tratae arrive at Batler at >-? aad MB a
; a aad 1£35. t«, T:J» aad »» pa. Ma

, day at l»3» aad Ato

riTTaacMt, iiDtiwA uti tail a. a

Trains leave the P A V tepac. Baafer
tiaae. at follow*

>:» a a. te Enw. am nag thin a*
a. m.

10:A) a. a. te Ens, am nag lb at at AJB
p. a., Baft.o IICrdt p. a.

5-<JO p. a. a ? itssanlle. am nag thesa et

7:25 p a.
A trai a artivea frees l.reeanlie a IMS a

a. with threogh ear a Allsghsat «aar the
PAW: eaa a X.-JB p. a. ftaa tfta a*as%

; eaaaectt with he*h mads a Alleghaay. aad
eae at * to m. a. froet Era.

Trates leave HillarAs at <U aad tkU a

a. slow tiaa aad caaaart for Barter.tad dke
s:tt' p. m. traia Ikta Belter usaaiia ftp

Hiluarda.
The a. a. aad 3 p. m. trataa ea aaA

made ia Allagheay eaaaeat wttfc «aa*ae aa

the P. 9. 4 L L M Batler.

W. U. O'BRIEN k SOU.
of Sehatta A VMeC

Sanitary Plumber 9
And ttan;Fitt«ra.

MiUMa

Sewer Pipe,
Gae Fixtarwe.*

Globes And >

Natural Waa Appliances.

; | Jefferxon St.,opp. Lowry Hooee

BUTLKRv PA-

i HITLEK COUNTY
\u25a0atuai Fir* Inirw 60.

| Office Cor. Main 4 Canmwgfcai Sit

H C. IfETNEMAM. SacaaTAßT
DIRECTORS

iKM *»'i. rteaaaaaa OMeea.

ntai. jßßfo
Joan ..rnfcaia. Ataa g«si>a«

LOTAL S. M'JU*riF.3Af»t.
I PA.

>\ WTOHUBf,;? -S?2L
1 irzzxn- -


